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DOWI TO WORK NOW

Manager McGHnnigle Signs His Co-

ntract and Leaves for the

East to Hustle.

DIRECTORS CONFER WITH HIM.

The Eipenses of the Ball Team to Be

Eept as Loir as TossiWe for

Xext Season.

COMISKET IS FOP. THE CINCINXATIS

A toil Plttll Talks Abont Western Trottera

Gtntral Ercrtin? Kews ef the Day.

The directors of the local ball club held
a. meeting yesterday afternoon. Manager
McGunnigle signed a contract to manage
the team next year and left for the East
last ever.ine.

The sinins of the manager absolutely
dispels all doubt as to the intentions of the
direetois. Since they held their meeting
lnt Friday they have been unanimous in
their desire to have Hanatjcr McGunnigle
manape their team, but the delay in sign-

ing liim hn been caused by purely tecb.nlc.al
matters, lie was, signed by Secretary Scan-drc- tt

j esterdity afternoon.
The diiectorsut their meetim: yesterday

discussed matters relating to the team, and
Manager JicGunnigie explained to them
what lie proposed to do relative to making
the team stronger than It was last season.
His statement was deemed highly satis-
factory. But tbe directors are extremely
desirous of keeping down expenses next
season, as they consider the team this 3 car
has cost exceedingly too much. Manager
WcUunnigle will, therefore, go Kast with
this Tact in view He expects to sign several
players and be in Pitt6burg again some time
next week. After he has signed as many
plas-er- s as are needed, lie will go to Chicago
lor the winter and manage a billiard room.

Ilofore leaving for the Eat-- t Inst evening,
the manager said: "Xed Han I on will be
signed t hen 1 return. Tnere is no hurry
reeaed 111 ns cave, as we fully understand
each other now and he wants to stay hore.
It may be that the directors n ill have to
discuss Galvin's case, as ho claims the club
oes him jC0. 1 have nothing whatever to
do with that, and as soon as that matter is
fettled between the directors andGalvinl
will easily sign Jimmy. I think Coikhill
will be on the team, and he andllaiilon
ought to make a good showing in left and
centci. I v ill get a man equal tothemfoi
right field.'

Mai k Baldwin returned from Canada yes-
terday, and he will sign without an v trouble.
He state that he has had an excefleut time
hunting deer in the Canadian woods.

LOOKS LIKE A JUMP.

Strong IndicitlnnsTbat Comlskey Intends
to Iave Von I)er Ahe.

It now almost certain that Comiskey
is going to desert Von Der Atie and join the
Cincinnati League club. Tbe Ttvtes-Sla- r

prints the follow ing en the rratten
When the Brown's of ISM march out on tho

field to wipe up Sportsmen's Park with the
enemy, one face will be missed from the
team taat is cettain to strike sorrow into the
breast of the cranks. This face is none
other than than that of the popular Captain
Comiskey. To a member of the Jtepublic't
sporting department ho stated this morning
tnatho had tully decided to not play here
next year. President Brush, of the Cincin-
nati club had made him an offer of $8,000 to,
captain and manage that team. Although
he has not placed his signature to a contract
us yet, he sud be would do so
in a lew dajs. Comiskey's leaving
the Browns means a great deal lor Von der
Ahe. It is a w n fact that he can get
more w ork ont ot a j omig plaj er than any
baseball captain in this country, with the
possible uvcutiou of your "Uncle Ause."
Then. too. hi .caving means the Jumping of
several other players. Matters locally are
In a ".ery much muddled state, and it looks
as though the Browns will be compelled to
go through next treason w ith a lot of minor
league men. "resident Von der Ahe is aw ay
on a fishing excuision to Gilead's Slough,
and could, thereiore, not be seen to make a
statement regarding the trouble.

Jack Boj le will doubtless follow Comiskey
Into the camp of the lied Stockings. Left
Held may be filled either by "Ixnig John"
Iieilly or James E. Canavan. Tho Cincin-
nati situation is bi izhtening.

Knsle Makes a Jump. '
iMHAXAroias Nov. 3 Special Fred

rfefferanived here Cbicagoand
signed Amos Busie, of the Sew York League
club, to play in the Chicago Association club,
liable has been induced to jump by promises
of lots of money. It is stated that the Chicago
club promisi.s to gi e him $6,000 for the sea-
son.

A Flourishing Club.
The Centuiy Eoad Club of America was

originated 111 CUicago, and has now grown
to national reputation. A few statistics m:iy
not be out of place. These show a remark-
able record for a club less than six months
old. The membership is 258, of which num-
ber S3 have not ridden a century. The 170

centurions have ridden 315 century runs
since June 14, 169L As many rode from
4 to S3 miles oxer the century, the club has
1 idden not less than 43,00C miles. This is in
century runs only. Outside of Chicago tho
club has just 63 members, oddly enough, the
tame numberas thoe who have not ridden
century runs. . These members are scat-ten- d

over the States, and even to old Eng-
land.

Good Racing at "Washington.
WAsnisoTov, Xov. 3. A good programme

was the magnet that drew a large crowd out
here

First race, purse f!C0. six furlongs G. TV. Cook,'
firt.t: Jlelleiue, ttoud; Judge Morrow, third.
TJrae.1 ;.

rate. lmirllrap. purse T5C0, for2-vear--

six furlorgE Wlilte I!om?, first: Pickpocket,
fecrnod: Thiers I., third. Time, 1:16$.

'I hinl me- - 1 lir--e JkO. telling, one mile George
W.. first: Jlarpl crlta, secoud; Ocpcte, third.
Time. !:!

Fourth race, turloo, for four and
a hall lurlong si. Mark, first: Constantinople
nllv. econd: OundoIiiT. third. Tim". :W.rare, purse S330. selling. 8candahalffurlongs Tattle, iir.t; Matagorda filly, second:Lynn, third. Time. 1:10.

Winners at Guttenberg.
GiTTEMJEr.o Kace Teack, X. J., Xov. 3

Theie wasa holiday crowd here and
tho track was dry and fast.

First race, selling. fic furlongs Toano won,
ZcnoWa second. Hard Fox third. Time, 1:01.S.

Second racr:6lxlurlongs St. Felix won. Charade
second, Klalto third. Tune, 1:141..

Third race, lire furlongs .Nellie Blv won. Tor-
mentor second, Karly Blossom third. Time, liOl'i.

fourth race, nine fnrlonga-Masterl- ode won.Banquet second. Kimbcrh Ihlrd. Thne.4:55.
Filth rate, selling, one inlle Mohican won. Cas-

tas aj II. second, Tnr sheriff third. Time. 1:4"5i.
hixth rate, selling, six and a hair furlonsrs

Torchlight won, Bohemian second, Coxer third
T.rac, l::i).

HE IS 7ISEE K0W.

Plunger 'Walton Talks Abont Why He Qnit
Setting on Horses.

PIanger"Wa!ton has stopped hetting.ar.d
if his words were heeded there would not be
so many W. L. Munsoua loose. Down in
Louisville 'Walton unbosomed himself so:
"I quit seven years ago and have been con-
fining tny attention strictly to legitimate
bi.saicss since. There was a time when
tueic wero three or four horses in a race
that the better stood some show. For in-

stance, when T used to learn of a race w ith
lour entries that Jones' horse was stiff, that
Smith's horse had not even trained down,
that Wilson wa-n- ot out to win, and that
Thompson's hcro was as fit as fit can be, I
re.iera!ly made :i killing,' bat those things
don't happen now What chance does a fel-
low hvc anyhow? Why-- , it's worse than
lottery. Take aiacewilhSO entries. How
iwrar tilings may happen to make .1 race go
diilcient frotn the host judgment? How
ca-'- j It s for a jockey to knock another
hot o on his stride? It's from n moral
standpoint and from a business standpoint
I ed vise, all voung to leave betting on norse
racing severely alone."'

BACK FECM THE WESI.

Sam s lnlk Abont the Speedy Young-
ster Ralph WlJkes.

Sam Hjams, the well-know- n local pool-sclie- r.

returned from the West vesterdav.
He lias been doing business at tho various j

Western race tracks since lust Summer.
Duriuc a conversation yesterday he said:

Tl e summer trotting meetings out West
this year havo been sreat, bnt the fall meet-
ings have not been very successfuL Of
coarse, thero was some great going on tha
Independence track. C. VT. 'Williams has
secured another wonderful horse In Ralph
Wilkes, a and the horsemen out
there thinkhe will be a world beater. When
Williams got him his mark was 251, now it
is 2.18, an dlie will eo faster this year."

Prominent Trainer Injured.
Paris, Xov. 3. Baron de Bothschild's

trainer Bouchard while, exercising tho year- -'
ling filly Cadetto at Chantilly was thrown to
the ground and sustaiDul a fracture of the
sknll. At the same time the filly fell and
broke one of her legs and had to he shot.

The Princetons Won.
Orasoe, X. J., Xov. 3. The Princeton col-

lege football team beat the Orange athletic
team on Orange ovnl y by a score of 26
to 0. Princeton played a bucking center
game, with no rushes or end play.

Beatty Won't Itnn.
George Boatty, or Shire Oaks, declines to"

run Jones, of Homestead, agajn. Jones
offers Arthur Fair, of Braddock, one vard
stai t in 200 vT.rds or will take fl ve ards start
In 200 from Tom Hammond for $250 a side.

Scotchmen Victorious.
Satt Fkakoisco. Xov. 8. The international

contest ended last night. Den-
mark defeated Xorway and Germany beat
America. Scotland got first prize, Denmark
second, Germany third and Ireland fourth.

General Sporting Xotes.
Jimmy Galvis leaves on a hunting trip next

Tned.n .
JoEPEimiTandG. Ashirst. ortblcltr, sre en-

tered for the next Sheffield handicap.
IIiiives has followed Latham's example and

signed with Cincinnati.
.Tack fHKRlDAN.of the California League's staff,

w ill umpire In the National League next season.
I DWAnn Callaghav, fonrerly pitcher for the

rrince team; or Kingston, Ont., has signed with
St. lands tor next season.

F.I) II ASL.O v saTS he will star ahaut two months
at Hot springs before the beginning ofni.lt season
togetintoshaiM.

RLBE COLLENGF, the wrestler. Is now In Cincin-
nati under the name of Bob Winstanley. He will
hate a benefit there

Kingston has won JU4.68: ror MlkcDwyer.Onlv
Hamicr. alvatnr. Mis;, Woodrord ami Flrcnzl
lead the great horbe in the total w Inning list.

Jack JIcQt ADE Is out with n denial that he has
signed with the Association. He says he Is merely

considering an oner" to umpire in that circuit.
Biriue MrvGER lowered the Milwaukee to

Chlcar-- reco-- d bundai 1 hour and 52 mlnntes, a
most wonderful performance. He was paced onlv
the last ten miles, riding alone eren out of

The exact time was 7 hours ana 5 min-
utes. .

Toft Scoct's people refused an offer of 3.000
forlilm from a prominent Eastern turfite, who
thought he &aw in him "the horse of the ear" lor
nct season, and who wanted him for the spring
handicap, such as the Brooklyn, Metropolitan and
Suburban. The Montana peoole scouted the Idea of
selling, and intimated thai lr lie w as worth that to
amone he was worth that to them, andthatthey
would take him East again themseh es.

II siIKORi). the crack colt of the BtshTord Manor
stable, was priced to a n Eastern turfite
at 0 at Westchester. As the colt had not won
a single race in the East the price caused the
would-b- e purchaser to 6tare and decline thepur-eha- e.

But Morns, the Bashtord Manor trainer,
threw In with snperh nonchalance the Information
thit "they didn't feel anxious to sell." Hecon-slde- rs

Bashford a wonder, and a great many good
jndges affirm that the colt has neyer been himself
since he caught cold shortly before he went East.

Tommy Hog ax. the little pugilist of this cltv. Is
to have a benefit at Chicago next Saturday. A good
programme of athletic events has been arranged,
and a number of well-kno- boxers will appear.
Including Denny Kellchcr, Tim O'nern. Texas
Gasey, Billv O'ConnelL the Arkansaw Kid ana
other equally well known performers. The wind-u- p

will be a four-rou- set-t- o between the beueficlary
and the famous Johnny Van Heest, which will im
doubtedly prove a treat to lovers of good boxing
The affair is under Billv O'Connell's management
and this of itself Is a fair index or the show proper.

LATE NEWS IX BRIEF.

Burglars are bad at Franklin.
Judgment has been reserved In the May-bric- k

case.
It is reared at Victoria, B. C, that the

sealer Mascotte is lost.
Three convicts escaped rrom the Santa

Fc Penitentiary Monday night,
Helmholtz has been honored by his fel-

low German scientists with n banquet.
Typhus fever has driven the Bosnian

army back from the Roumanian frontier.
ri,o nra f i,l fn Sfna tTiot tlia .TAOitlfe

'are finding lavor in the eyes of tho Pope.
The Municipal Council of Drogheda,

Ireland, has refused to present an address
to Dillon.

Mrs. Victoria C.'WoodhuH's husband,'
Thomas E. Stevens, is a Liberal candidate
for a scat in the British Parliament.

The German Ambassador has informed
Salisbury that Germany repudiates respon-
sibility for Emin Pasha's movements.

M. B. Curtis, whose stage name is "Sam'l
of Posen," has pleaded notgnilty of murder-
ing Policeman Grant in San Francisco.

E. M. Earln, dealer in machinists' sup-
plies, at Allcntown. has failed. His father
entered executions of $21,740 against him.

The steamer Fnlda has broken her own
record, having mado the passigo fromXew
York to Gibraltar In eight days and eight
hours.

The German Reichstag will at once dis-
cuss the taxation question when it meets.
The new comme rcial treaties w ill he over-
hauled.

The Executive Committee of the Xaticn-a- l
Education Association has decided to

hold the next annual convention at Saratoga
Spring, July 12 to 15. 183i.

Henry Arthur Jones' new'plav, "The
Crnsades," is not a success on the 'London
stage. Its flist production was received
with more hisses than applause.

A serious n riot between
and Democrats occurred near

Boone, la. One man was fatal lv stabbed,
and 16 participants have been arrested.

Mrs. Davis, wife of a convict guard at
Inman, Tenn.. committed suicide Mondav
with ashotanu. It i believed that inhu-
manity to prisoners weighed upon her mind.

Bv a collision between two freight
trains on the East Tennessee, Virginia and
Georgia Rnili-ond- , near Knoxville, Tenn.,
yestei day, Brakeman Faliey and a tramp
weie killed.

Tim Healywas publicly horsewhipped
in Dublin yesterday by Paruell's nephew,
McDermott, A number of factional fights
occurred around the bulletin hoard which
announced the news.

Colonel William Hakes, one of tho COG

who voted for Grant at the Chicago Conven-
tion in 18S0 was drowned at Fort Townsend,
Wash., yesterday. It is not known whether
he was murdered or accidentally fell Into
the bay.

Imin Pasha has again been heard from.
He was on the point of starting to visit the
King of Iihundaina territory hitherto un-
explored bj-- white men. Thence he will
piobably attempt to cross the Continent of
Africa.

Captain Uzelac, who commanded a Croa-1ii- n

in the Austrian service, has
been severely reprimanded for nsing lan-
guage calculated to provoke the Hungarians
w hen laying a wreath at tho foot of the
statue ot General Jellach.

James S. Clacque, a stock raiser of
Greeley, Col., arose from a Pullman car in
his sleep Monday night and walked off a
swiftly moving train near Burlington, la.
He awoke to find himselt badly bruised and
half frozen lying beside the track.

Senator Vedder will sue Governor Hill
for slander, In connection with the latter's
statements lelative to Vedder and that.
Chicago land deal. Mr. Vedder's friends are
authority for tbe statement that he intends
to bring both civil and criminal actions.

Mr. Smith, the United States Minister to
Hl'ssia, gave u brilliant dinner last night in
honor 01 M. de Struve, tho Russian Minister
to the United States, who-l- s about to 1 eturn
to Washington, and Clark Carr, the United
StatesXVIinlster to Denmark, who has come
to St. Petersburg on a visit,

Judge Thayer, of the United States Dis-
trict Court, in St. Louis, in the case of the
Farmers' Loan and Trust Company, of Xew
Vork, against the Forest Paik and Central
Railroad, has rendered a decision that an
issue of $700,000 worth or bonds made by the
railroad companj-- , $200,000 of which haebeen sold, is void.

Thero is an epidemic of typhoid fever
in Portland, Me., citv and vicinitv. Many
cases aro reported throughout the cltv, andin a sefctiou of Deerlng.just ouside the citylimits, there are 15 case'. Cases are also re-
ported from Scbago Lake, whence Portland
derives her water supnlv. It is tliou-jh- t thatthe trouble is due to impurities In the water.

The first information that has reachedEuropo concerning Lieutenant Rvder's ex-
pedition to Eat Greenland is dared June 29,
and was brought home by a sealing vessel.
At tho time tho letter was written the barkHekla, which had the expedition en board,was in 71 north latitude, near the Island ofJan Maj ei:,4nd.still far from the east coastof Greenland.

The nghV of a judge to prohibit nttorneys
Jrom the examination of veniremen hasbeen controverted by the Illinois Supreme
Conrt. Jndge Horton, of Chicago, consid-
ered that in the Dono an case, two years
ago, during the Cronln trial, too much timewas lost inimpano:ingJurics,audannounced
thadhc himself would examine veniremen.Attorney George Boj d determined to ap-pe-

the casts.
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AN OEF MY IN TRADE.

Politics to the Front and Business

Takes a Back Seat.

A DISTURBING FACTOR REMOVED.

Transactions in Eealty 8howing Activity in
the Small Lot Market.

BUILDING M0TEMBNTS AND HOME MONET

Business, to a large degree, gave way to
politics yesterday. Buying and selling
could be deferred for a little season, but not
so with voting. It had to be done at once
or not' at aU. Still, trading was fair.

About the only thing missed was the stock
call. Banks and stores wero open as usual,
and mills and factories kept right on as if
nothing unusual was transpiring.

To-da- y everything will be in full swing,
with the election out of the way. Although
indispensable to free government, political
agitation is always a detriment to business.

Movements In Realty.
E. T. Schaflher sold to J. W. Askins lot 25x

90, on Brownsville avonue, near Knoxville
Incline station, for Schuette & Co., for $850,
on easy terms; also, sold for Isaac L. Knowl-so- n

a frame house of three rooms, with lot
23x114 feet, situate corner Maple avenue and
Loyal alley, Thirtv-flrs-t w ard. for SL700 cash.

John K. Ewing A Co. sold to J. M. Fleming
a lot 13x60, with nn old frame building, on
Federal street, above Xorth avenue, Alle-
gheny, for $3 030.

The Bun ell Improvement Company re-
ports the following sale of lota at Kensing-
ton: B. F. Yonnkers. Pittsbmg, lot 12, block
14, for $552 60: Louis Smit, Pittsburg, lot 118,
block?, ror $375; John Pinchak, Pittshnrg,
lot 117, block 7, Tor $J75: Dr. Panl Luther,
Pittsburg, lot 112. block 4, for $488 75: Isaac
Kolach, Pittsburg,,,.......lot Xo. 2 north, half 35,
1.1. 1.0 aa 09. ui...''iiiuuiv c to-h- ; uo; aiiwiuu ui'uiiiaa..) iiim- -
bnrg, lot7, block S, for$4S8 75; Mrs. Louisa
Schaus. lot 2, south half 2S, block 8 and 137
block 6, $798 13.

Black & Baird sold to David Davis, lot Xo.
52, in the John A. Boll plan, at Linden sta-tiq-

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, 20x100
leer, for $500.

The Bnlldlng Record.
The'following permits were issued yester-

day: Philip Dornberger, brick and stone
two-stor- y dweling, on Baird street, Four-
teenth ward; cost, $6,000. Jacob Kiedel,
fmme two-sto- ry dw elllng, on Mey ran street.
Fourteenth ward; cott, $2,200? F. G. Magnus,
frame twtf-stor- y dwelling, on Violet street,
Thirty-sixt-h ward: cost, $120.

Among the Money Hags.
Bankers did a good business yesterday.

The call for loans was up to tho recent aver-
age, and checking and depositing were lib-
eral. Very little was said of the Boston
hank failure, and there were no fears that
It would work serious harm. Interest rates
were unchanged at 67 per cent on call and
time loans.. Bank clearings were $2,077,398 78
and balances $428 567 50.

Charles Somcrs & Co., sold for C. M. Logue
to Mrs. Kebecca E. Thompson, a residence
property situated on West street, Brushton,
consisting or a frame house or five rooms,
and lot 29x120 feet, more or less, for $3,000.

A. Z. Bvers & Co. sold through Black &
Baird to Mrs, Xancy A. Morrow lor Mrs. B.
F. McMastcrs, the property Xo. IC5 Arch
street. Second ward, Allegheny City, con-
sisting of a two-stor- y brick house of six
rooms, hall, etc., and a two-sto- rv frame of
four rooms on rear of lot, for $4,459 cash.

The Burrell Improvement Company report
the following sale of lots at Kensimrton:
Samuel Heutschv, McKeesport, lot 95, block
2, ror $488 75; Daniel H. Wineberg, Tarcntura,
lot one-hal- 57, block 8, ror $310; Augusta
Enbe. Mansfield Vallev, lot 5, block 8,. for
$R80: John Helblg, .Mansfield, lot 103, block 2,
for $488 75; M. E. Smith, Jeaiinette, lot 152,
block 6, for $276 25; Petro Bacigalupo, Pitts-
burg, lot 92, block 4. lor $935; James Chassen,
Wilkinsburg. one-ha-lf lot 17, block 8, for
$350 63: Otto Smit, Allegheny City, one-ha- lf

lot 16, block 8, lor $309.38; Otto Smit, Alle-
gheny, S., one-ha-lf lot 18, block 8, $309 38.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Receipts at East Mberly and All Other
, Stock Tarda.

Office of Pittsbiteo Dispatch,
Pkidat, November 2. (

t Cattle Receipts, 672 head; shipments,
300 head; market, Bteaoy at yesterdays pri
ces;. no cattle shippod.to,xewTork

Hoos Receipts, 3.100 head; shipments, 2,900
head; market firm: Philadelphlaus $3 904 00;
best Yorkers, $3 703 EO; common to fair,
$3 C0g3 70: 14 cars bogs shipped to Xew York

- Sheep Receipts, 1,400 head; shipments,
1,109 Head;' market, slow at yesterday's
prices.

By Telegraph.
Chicago Cattle Receipts? 10,500 head:

shipments, 2,503 head; market steady; no
prime to extra steers on sale; common and
medium, $2 5C3 75; rangers, $3 004 25; native
cows, $1 255 10. Hogs Receipts, 32,000 head;
shipments, 10,000 head: market irregular;
heavy grades strong to higher: light grades
lower: rough and common, $3 253 60: mixed
nnd packers, $3 753 95: prime heavy and
butchers' weights, $3 C05 10; light, $3 00
3 70. Sheep Receipts, 4,000 head; shipments,
803 head: market steady to lower; native
ewes. $3 604 35; mixed, $4 254 40; wethers,
$4 655 25 Westerns, $4 12K; lambs, $3 SOffiS 15.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts, 3,300 head:
matket steady; fair to good native
steers, $3 0O5 50; Texans and Indian
steers, 32 S0QS 35; cows and canners, $1 20
2 25. Hogs Receipts, 5,100 head; maiket
steady; 'fair to choice heavy, $3 804 CO:

mixed, $3 30g3 60; light.jlalr to prime, $3 b0
3 85. Sheep Receipts. 2 800 head; market

steady; fair to good, $2 40gi 50.

Omaha Cattle Receipts, 2.CO0 bead; mar-
ket dull; steady on best steers and 5I0c
lower on cows: common to lancy steers,
$2 755 73; Western. $3 005 GO; Texans, $2 55

5 00. Hogs Receipts, 3,500 head; the mar-
ket opened active and a shade stronger on
best packers: closed weak: lleht. $.! 503 75;
heavy, $3 753 85: mixed, $3 653 75. Sheep-Recei- pts,

34 head; market nominally strong.
Kansas CIt) Cattle Receipts, 5,970 head;

shipments, 5,930 head ; market abont
steady; steers, $3 256 00; cows, $1 252 85;

.stockers nnd feeders, $2 003 65. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 9,780 bend; shipments, 4 950head; mar-
ket stendv to 5c higher; bulk, $3 753 $5; all
grades, $3 25g)4 00. Sueep Receipts, 3C0 head;
shipments, 5:0 head; market steady.

'
MARKETS BYWIRE,

PHILADELPHIA Flour dull. Wheat
quiet; Xo. 2 red. Xovember, $100)C1 01; De-
cember, 9V 0OKl 03; January, $1 Vlil C5;
February, $1 061 07. Corn Fair uemand
and firm; Xo. 2 low mixed, in grain depot,
66c; Xo.2 mixed,elevator,6S66Kc: do grain
"depot and elevator, 67c; do track, bTJic: high
mixed Xo. 2 yellow, track and grain depot,
673 1: J"0-- 2 mixed, Xovember, 6465e; De-
cember, 5455c; January, 53i53j;c; Febru-
ary. Oats Fair demand for ear
lots; futures nominally unchanged; Xo 2
mixed, 36c: do clinped, 3637c; ungraded
white, 3739c; Xo. 3 wnite, 36$S7JCc;
white, 8g;39c. Butter weak and tower;
Pennsylvania creamery, extra, 2627c; do,
print, extra, 3033c. Eggs firm lor lresh;
Pennsylvania firsts, 26c.

NEW ORX.EAXS Sugar steady; off
plantation cranulated, 353 choice
white, Zii,iQ; off white, 33 gray
white, 3 choice eliow clarified,
3 prlme.do, 3 off do, 2K3c;
seconds, 22J. Molasses Open kettle,
easier; strictly prime, 35c: good prime, 32
S3c; prime, 31e; good lair, 2S029C;. centri-
fugal quoted down 6c for good lair and lower
grades: good prime, 25c: prime, 22c; good
fair, lG17c; lair, 14c: good common, 12c;
common, 10c Syrup, 22J0c.

MILWAUKEE Flourquiet. Wheat easy;
Xo. 2 spring, on track, cash. 90c; December,
90Jc;Xn. 1 Xorthern, 93Xc Corn quiet: Xo. 3,
on track,casb,54c. Oats steady;Xo. 2 white.on
track. 32c. Barley quiet: November, 58c.
Rye quiet; Xo. 1 in store, 90c.

SIINXEAPOLIS Wheat May, opened
95Jic; highest, 95c; lowest, 93Jc: closed.
S5jl; on track, Xo.1 hard, 90c; Xo. INortbern,
86jc;Xo. 2 Xorthern, 83Wc.

HOKE MARKETS
t

Are Shoved Into the Back Ground by Politi-
cal Hatters.

The business on hand yesterday was poli-
tics and trade was in tho back ground. At
the commission house there was an air of
quietness. Transactions were light. The
only change worthy of note was a decline of
Elgin creamery butter. The reduction at
Elgin was equivalent to four ccntsper pound
on Monday .and the lower prices will go into
effect on Fridav. In view of this fact mar-
kets are weak, as consumers only buy as they
need. There Is a scarcity of strictly fresh-eze- s

and, prices sre firm at 24oto25cper
dozen. The Grain Exchange held its tegular
session, hut markets weie practically un-
changed. Receipts of cereals wero liberal,

the total being 89 ear loads. Xew corn,
proved to he weak and slow with a tendency
towards lower prices.

TWO MORE BIG GUSHERS.

NEW DEVELOPMENTS IN THE BPDON-AL- D

OIL FIELD.

Good Territory Opened Vp by the Drill Ye-
sterdayThe Result Will Greatly In-

crease the Activity "Wells Which Are
Abont Completed In the MeCnrdy Fool.

The great features of tho Mclfonald oil
field yesterday were the Forest Oil Com-

pany's No. 1 on the Etta Glenn and Guck-e- rt

& Steele's No. 3 on the Mevcy farm.
The former well was reported as doing 110

barrels " an hour from the fifth sand
and the Jlevey well about 100 bar-

rels an hour.. The Glenn well is
one" or the most imponant in the field, as it
is east of a line rrom the Mathews to the
Mevev Xo. 1 of Forst & Greenlee. It is
piobably thiee-quartor- or a mile Irpm
either or tho wells mentioned. The
Mathews well is on the northeast and
the Mevev well to the southwest. Tho Oak-dal- o

Oil Companv's No. 1 on tho Wallace
farm is about 900 feet west of north from
Glenn well. Tho No. 1 on tho R. .
Glenn of the same company is through
the Gordon sand and should . be
in the fifth y or
The Xo. 3 Movey of Guckert &
Steele is located southwest or Forst & Green-lee"- s

big Xo. 1 Mevey about 700 feet. It is
tho fourth well which these parlies
have completed on this farm, and
with the exception of Xo. 1, which
has now stopped flowing, they were
all small. It was believed lor a while that
their Nos. 2 and 5 wore light owing to the
drainage, but as No. 3 is nearer to the big
Gieenlee & Forst well than any of
the others, this theory will hardly boldgood.

Another Gusher Expected. (

The Xo. 3 Bell, or Guffey, Jennings, Mnr-ph- y

& Co., is in the bottom or the Gordon
sand, and should reach the firth this week,
it is located about 1,000 reet northeast of the
Mathews Xo. 1, nnd should rnke a good well.
The rig of the Forest Oil Company's No. 1 on
the Joe Sturgeon tarm took fire yesterday,
and was destroyed. Ireland & Hughes are
drilling Xo. 2 In the Cedet lot. They haye
been fishing for three months in the
Xo. 1 on the same property
at three feet in the fifth sand.
Their Xo. 1, Cormege, is making 50 barrels a
day from tho Gordon sand. The Wheeling
Gas Compnny has made a location on the
John George'Iot. Its No. 2 on the McKay is
down SOO feot. Their Wood farm well is
down SOO feet, and they expect to get the
Gordon sand y on the Mooie-hea- d

farm, southeast of McDonald.
The well of Fisher Co., on the Slaughter-
house lot, should have reached the fifth
sand late last night, but no report had been
received 1 10m it at a late hour. It Is one or
the most important wells in the field, as it Is
located rar to tho cast of the present de-

velopments.
In the McCurdy Field.

Up in the McCurdy end of the field Patter-
son A Jones' No. 3 on the Kelso farm will
get the firth early next week. They are rig-

ging up for Kelso Xo. 4. A rig Is being built
ror Xo. 5 and Xo. 1 is making 210 barrels an
hour. They are also building a rig
for Shaffer Xo. 3. W. L. Mellon has the
tools out of his well on the Taylor farm and
expects to get the pay His Xos:
2 and 3 on the Mertz farm, and Xos. 1, 4 and
5 on the Xeeley should be completed the
first of next week. The Fisher Oil Company's
well on the Kansas schoolhouse property in
Xortheast McCurdy is drilling in the
fourth sand. The same company s N'o. 3 on
the McMichael property will get the fifth
sand next week. The Foiest Oil Company's
No. 5 Sliaffer was expected to 1 each tho sand
late last night. Their Xo.2 Wright is also
drilling near the fifth. Their No. 1 on
the James 3IcGrego? is due next week.
Their Xo. 1 R. W. Glenn, Xo. 1 John McD.
Glenn and Xo. 3 Herron are all drilling in
the Gordon sand. Their Xo. 4 Herron struck
the Gordon yesterday. Xo. 3 Ewing, or the
same company mav get the sand the last of
this week. Jane McGill No. 1 was in the
Gordon yesterday with a showing of oil.

Ganges of the Wells.
"The production of hie wells yesterday per

jh'our was as follows: Guffey, Murphy, Jen
nings fico.8 jo. 1 iatnews,zxa; .iierruii w.

1,140; Herron No. 2,140; Herron Xo. 4, 275;

Bell Xo. 1, 50; Bell No. 2, 90; the
Oakdale Oil Companv's No. 1 Bald-
win, 120; Xo. 1 Morgan heirs, 130;

Xo. 1 Wallace, 270; Xo. 1 Sturgeon
heirs. 20; Xo. 2 Sturgeon heirs. 60; Guf-fe-

Murphy & Galev's Xo. 1 Elliott, 80:
No. 3 Jilllott, 110; No. 1 Sam Sturgeon. 60; No.
2 Sam Sturgeon, 180: Forst & Greenlee's, No.
x 41UYUV, aw; .iu, oiM! o. . uu; X1U. S Ofa

Gartland's Xo. 1 Miller, 40; Xo. 5, 63; No.
,4, 30; Royal Gas Company's No. V Mary
,Robh,.20: Devonian Oil Company's No. 1
'Elliott. 180: Woodland Oil Companv's No. 1

Gamble, 35: Bowman s, Co.'s Jo. 1 Johns, 15;
W. P. Rend's No. 1, 15; Conklln & Co.'s No. 1.

10; Black & Co.'s No. 1, 25; Miller, Mover &
Co.'s Xo. 1, 30; No. 2, 35: Patterson & Jones'
No. 1 Kelso, 210: Forest Oil Company's Xo. 1

Etta Glenn, 100; Wheeling Gas Company's
Xo. 1, Cook Jot, 30 bnrrela. The Southwest
Pipe Line Company's runs from the Mc-

Donald field Saturday were 60,545 barrels,
and for Sunday, 57.059 barrels.

The Southwest Pipe Line runs from Mc-
Donald vesterday were 52.477 barrels.

W. S. Guffey and Emmet Queen's well on
the H. H. Wo"tmore farm was reported late
last night to he drilling in the fifth sand. It
is a most impoitant well as it is located
considerably west of a 45 degree line through
the Mathews farm, and west three-quarter- s

of a mile from the Ewing and Miller farm
wells. It is a mile north of the Mathews.
The production yesterday was about 73,000
barrels.

Wool Markets.
Philadelphia Wool quiet; prices without

important change.
Bostox There is a steady demand for wool

and tbe prices are the same as last quoted.
On largo lines, however, concessions can be
obtained. Good territory wools sell at 60c,
clean, for fine: 575Sc for flnemedium, and 53

55c for mediuui. Spring Texas and Cali-
fornia wools have been quiet, with sales
mostly at I822c. Orcon wools have been
dull in the range of 17 19c. Ohio and Penn-
sylvania fleeces have been selling at 29o for
X and X and above, and at 3031 for XX and
XX and above. Michigan X. sells at 27c Xo.
1 wools are firm at 3536e for Ohio, and 34
35c for Michigan. Xo. 1 combing wools are
selling at 3840; Ohio fine delaine at 34c, and
Michigan at 33c. Pulled wools are in lair de-
mand steady; choice supers 4042c; fair to
good S03Sc: extras 22d0c. 'Australian wools
are firm, bnt quiat.

'liar Silver Quotations.
New York. Xov. S. Special Bar silver in

London, 43d per ounce.

BAZAN BENOUNCES HIS C0UHTEY.

Enraged at the Execution of His Brother
He Crosses the Border.

Houstox, Tex., Xov. 3. A letter from
one of the Federal officials at Rio Grande
City, Tex., says that First Lieutenant
Bazan, a fiery young official in the Mexican
army, has deserted to this side. Some
weeks ago his brother was caught by Gar-cia- 's

soldiers and shot as a suspected revo-
lutionist Lieutenant Bazan, on hearing of,
the assassination, sent the following chal-
lenge to General Garcia:

"Mr brother, . Juan Bazan, has been
brutally murdered by your orders. My
allegiance to the government of our country
is strong. I have been educated by my
country and it3 preservation is dearer to me
than life. My brother's life was dearer to
mo than my own. If vou are not hardened
by your career you will waive your superior
rank and accord me tbe satisfaction due me
for the terrible wrong done to my brother
and myself." ,

Learning that his life was in danger and
that his execution only depended on tho
order of arrest ordered by General Garcia,
Lieutenant Bazan deserted to Texas after
bidding farewell to the company that "had
served under him. When he arrived at Kio
Grande City his clothes were practically
torn from his body by the chaparral through
which he had passed. He will go into busi-
ness in the United States.

Evidence has accumulated that the execu-
tion of the alleged Garcia revolutionists by
General Garcia was without justification.
The larger numbefof the men shot were
harmless Mexican cowboys living in Texas,
who were in the habit of crossing the Kio
Grande back and forth a dozen times a week.

KILLING CATS WITH ELECrfLICITY.

Accidental Discovery Made by a Young
Stndent of the Subject.

Kansas Crrr, Mo., Not. 3. A new posi
sibility in the range of electricity1 has been
discovered by accident by a young man in
this city who has been interested in the
study of the subject. He had arane'ln

&.:

wire from hiYhome to that of a boy friend,
and in some .manner the wire became crossed
with an electric light-wir- e and burned ont
his instruments, causing what might have
been a disastrous fire but for the fact that it
was soon discovered and extinguished.

The boy's father compelled him to give np
his study of telegraphy, bnt the wire re-

mained stretched from the two houses, be-

ing cut from the 'buildings and running
along the roofs without any ground connec-
tion. The matter was given no further
thought until, it was noticed that cats,
which had forinerlv used the top of a shed
across which the wire ran, were found dead
at the side of the shed.

It was at first supposed that theybd
been poisoned, but the mystery of their
always being nt the same place when dead
was not accountnd for.

Some days ago, however, as the young
roan was looking at the wire and consider- -'

ing Ihe advisability of getting it 'in work-
ing order again, he noticed that a cat was
climbing on the shed. He was just about
to get something to throw ot it when he
saw it suddenly execute a series of wonder-
ful gymnastics and land on the ground at
the side of the shed. He went to it and
found that it was dead.

The mysterious deaths were explained
and he concluded to'leave the wire alone to
be the cat exterminator of the neighbor-
hood. The animals in walking over the
roof of the, shed had stepped on the live
wire, and when they made the ground con-
nection they received the full force of the
shock and were killed instantlv.

CoratiGHT, 1881. p sgi

D0NT BE HOODWINKED

by dealers who pretend that they can
sell Dr. Pierce's genuine medicines at
less than these ed prices :

Golden Medical Discovery (for Liver,
Blood and Lung Diseases), $1 $ bottle.

Favorite Prescription (for woman's
weaknesses and ailments), SI $ bottle.

Pleasant Pellets (for the liver), .
25 cents $) vial.

Comp. Ext Smart-Wee- d, 60a$bottle.
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, . . .

50 cents $ bottle.

The genuine medicines can only be
sold by druggists, at the above prices.

There are more ways than one to make
a profit, even at "cut prices." Unscru-
pulous dealers tamper with the bottles,
or refill empty ones and such mixtures
can be sold cheaply. But every bottle
of Dr. Pierce's genuine medicines is
guaranteed. If it fails to give satisfac-
tion in any case, you have your money
back.

Can anything else, at any price, be
really as cheap?

You pay only for value received.
Something else, that pays the dealer

better, may be offered as " just as
good." Perhaps it is, for him, but it
can't be, for you.

Cod-liv-er oil suggests con-

sumption; which is almost un-

fortunate. Its best use is be-

fore you fear consumption
when you begin to get thin.
Consumption is only-- one of
the dangers of thinness.

Scott's Emulsion of cod-liver--
oil

makes the thin
"plump, and the plump are
almost safe.

Let us send you a bookvon
CAREFUL LIVING free.

Scott h Bowhe, Chemists, 131 South jth Avenne.
New York. -

Your druggkt keeps Scott's Emulsion of cod-liv-

oil all druggists everywhere do.i ft.
$

Don't , be .Humbugged
by the fictitious claims
made for Porous Plasters
that cure beforo they are
applied. Use Benson's, a& scientific preparation that
elves prompt relief and Is

.Indorsed by over 6,000
reputable Physicians and
Druggists.
Genuine.

Get tha

A GRAVE MISTAKE.

Some people, for the sake of a few cents
difference in price, buy Whiskies that they
know nothing about Isn't it worth the
differenceto get Whiskvspld under a sworn
guarantee of purity? Klein's celebrated
"Silver Age" and "Duquesne" are both ac-

companied with the distiller's affidavit
certifying that they are unadulterated.'
Physicians everywhere prescribe these
brands, and leading hospitals use them ex-

clusively. "Silver Age" sells at SI 60 and
"Duqnesne".at SI 25 per full quart. Once
used, always used. Goods expressed any-

where.

MAX KLEIN,
83 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.

be2S-M-

TWrf--k VPTXCTO
Leaves aDelicateand iiAsrore Odor
For sale ay all Drag and Fancy Goods Dealers or 1 1

unable to procure this vronderftal soap send
BSc in stamps and receive a cake by return mall.

JAS. S. KIRK fc CO., Chicago.
PECIAlV-Sliaxi- on BellsWnlt (tbe popular

Society Walts) sent FREE to anyone sending w

NEW ADVPBTISEMKM'S.

JWE,
Extract of

The best and most economical "Stock" for
Socp3, Etc. One pound equals forty-five

pounds of prime lean Beef.
v YOUR CROCER KEEPS IT.

Book of receipts showing uso of ARMOUR'S
EXTRACT in Soups and Sauces, sent free, on
application to
"ARMOUR CO., Chicago.

' r

M "F or FADED HAIR BESTOKED" PJpr m B; youthful color and be&uty by

J1V Dl. HATS' HAIR HEALTH.
Does not tlu kin or

linen. Bert. afcr, mort cleimly dnwsinir. Prupniits Me.

UlS KILLtomsUIIl.t . w.rt.,l. pais. WarraatM
Soldby JOS. FLEMING & SONS, and dm

j lsts. . my25J3---

DISEASES OF WOMEN.
Some of the symptoms from which many

women suffer are a pain on top of tbe heat!
and back qf the neck, extending down the

spine, pain across the
small of the back,
draggine weight and
pain across the abdo-
men, a tired, weary
feeling, dark circles
under the eyes, cold
hnndsand feet, palp-
itation, nervousness
and despondency.

The physicians of
the Catarrh and Dys-
pepsia Institute have1 Tma lor years maae a spe-
cialty of this class of
diseases. Their medi-'cine- s

are positively
curative nnd so pre

pared that the patient cannse the treatment
herself at her home. If you cannot call,
write for their question sheet. An educated
lady in attendance.

CONSULTATION FREE. Office hours, 10
A. m. to t p. it., and 6to 8 r. x.; Sundays, 1 to i

CATABRH AND DYSPEPSIA INSTITUTE,

323 Penn Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.
OClI-MW-T

BKOKEES FINAMCIAJk

Whitney & Stephenson;

57 Fourth Avenue.
apSWS

SAVINGS BANK,
rtlll It U 81 FOURTH AVENUE.

Capital, $300,000. Snrplus, $31,670 9.
D. McK. LLOYD. EDWAKD E. DUFF.

1 1'iesident. Asst. Sec. Treas.
r per cent Intel est allowed on ttmo de-

posits. oc2t-6t--

John M. Oakley & Co,
BANKERS AND BROKEE3.

Stocks, Bonds, Graln,Petrolenm.
Private wire to New York and Cnlcaga

49 SIXTH ST.. Pittsburg:.

OH, WELL SUPPLIES,

M. V. TAYLOR,

oil vmerviv stiEix,rEa.
The Celebrated

AlLISON TUBING AND CASING
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

BOOMS 33 and 38 Fidelity bull din?.
Phone 797. jy2S-l-- o

k

Forge and Machine Shop
And Manufacturers of

OILandARTESIAN WELLDRILLING

AND FISHING TOOLS,

Cor.Twenty-Firs- t St. and A.V.R.B.
Telephone No. 1223.

Jal-3--

STANDARD OIL CO.,
PITJSBURG, PA.

BRANCH OFFICES:
Standard Oil Co., Wheeling, T7. T,
Standard Oil Co., Cumberland, MtL,
Standard Oil Co., Altoona, Pa.,
Capital City Oil Co., Harrisburg, Pa,

We manufacture for home trade the finest
prades of lubricating and illuminating; oils.
Our facilities are such that our statement
that we furnish all oils standard for quality
everywhere cannot be disputed.

OUR REFINED OIL LIST!
-- Water White, 130.

Prime White, 130.
Standard White, 1101

Legal Test,8hio Water White Legal Tert
Carnadine (red), 150 Tost
Ollte, 160 Test. 'ODR NAPTIIA LIST:
Deodorized Nnptha for varnish makers,

painters and printers.
Gas Napthas for gas companies.
Deodorized Stove Fluid for vapor stove

burners.
Fluid, 74 gravity, for street lamps, burn-

ers and torches.
Gasoline, 80, S3 and 90 gravity for gas ma-

chines.
OUB LUBRICATING OIL LIST

Includes the finest brands of
Cylinder, Engine, nnd Machinery OH
Spindle, D namo, 300 Mineral Seal,
Neutral Oils, Miners' Oils, Wool Stocks.
Paraftine Oil, Parafflne Wax.
Summer and Cold Test Black Oils.
Signal and Car Oils.
Mica Axle Grease, Railroad and Hill

Grease and Arctie Cud Grease.

Where it Is more convenient, you may
order from our Branch Offices, from whica
points deliveries will be made.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
Cor. Duquesne Way and Eighth Street,
tayl9-- PITTSBURG. PA.,

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS'.

rlllTE STAR LIN-E-W ror Oueenstnirn and LIvernool.
Royal and United States Mall steamers.

Germanic Nov. 11. 10am Germanlcl)ec.9.11 :30 am
Teutonic, Nov. 18. 7 am Tentonlc, Dec. 16.5:30 am

Britannic, Nov.25,S:30 am Britannic, Dec. 23, 11 am
Majestic Dec. 2. 5:30 am Majestic. Dec. 30. 3pm
From White Stardock, 1001 Ol HeSE 1CUIQBW,

.n pw I oris.
ccnnd cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates,

$50 and upward. Second cabin 35 and W0. Excur-
sion tickets on favorable terms. Steerage, from or
to old country, KB.

White star drafts payable on demand In all the
nrini I pal hanks throughout Great Britain. Apply
to JOHN J. MCCOKMICK, 639 and 401 Smltllfielu
St.. Pittsburg, or II. MAl'lLANDKEKSEY. Gen-
eral Agent, ai Broadway, New York. oc!5-- D

ALLAN LINE
' KOYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
Glasgow to Philadelphia,
VIA DERRY and GALWAY. The most direct
rontc from Scotland and North and Middle of Ire-
land.

ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.
Intermediate. fW. , Steerage, 10.

CTATr SERVICE OF '
' ALLAN ILXBLINE ) STEAMSHIPS.

AKW YORK AND GLASGOW.
Ma Londonderry, every Fortnight.

Nov. l'i State of Nebraska, noon.
Nov. 26 State orCallfornla, noon.
Dec 10 State of Nevada, noon.

CABIN 135 and upward. Return, 583 and upward.
Steerage S19.

Apply to J. J. Mct'OKMICK. 639 Smlthfleld street,
l'ltuburg. ocll--

BAILBOADS.

PENNSYLvrmiM rtAlLROAD.
ScnZBULK IJT XTTZGT 12.01 P. M.. J0I.T19. 1831.

Trains will leave Union Station, ritUburis,
is follows (Eastern Standard Time)!

MAIN IJNE EASTWAKD.
Jfew York Chicago Limited orPullman Vestibule

Cirs daily t 7.15 a. m.. arriving at Harrlsburg st
1 85 P. M.. Philadelphia 4. r. M.. New York 7.00
r. w.. Baltimore .40 p.m.. Washington 5.55 r.tt.

K'Tltone Express dally utt.MA. M., arrtrlnjc at
- A. M., Phllaaelpbia 11.25 A.M.,

New York 2.0PF. 31.
Atlantic Express daily at '2.20 A. M., arriving- at

JlarrHburs 1.20A. M.. Philadelphia 12.18 P. M..
NewYorkZ.30P. M., Baltimore 12.00P.M., Wash-
ington 1.03 P. M.

Harrisburg Accommodation dally, except Sunday.
8.55A. M.. arriving at HarrUburg 2.30; P. M.

Day Express daily at 8.00 A. M.. arriving atHar-rtsbu-re

3.3) r. M.. Philadelphia 6.50 r. Jt.. New
York B.35 P.M., Baltimore 6.45 p. M.. Washlng--'

ton 8.15 P.M. -
Mall Express daily ot 12.M P. M., arriving at rg

10.00 r. M., connecting atHarruourgwlili
Philadelphia Express.

Philadelphia Express dally at 4.30 P. M.. arriving
at Harrisbm-- g I.fO A. M.. Philadelphia Oi.lI.,
and New Ycrk 7.10 A. 31. .

Eastern Express at 7.15 P.M. daily, arriTlngHar-rH.bnrg2.2S-

M.. Baltimore e.J) A. M Wash-
ington 7.30 A. M.. Philadelphia 5. A. M.. and
NewYork8.00A.M.

Fast Line dally, at 8 10 P.M.. arriving at Harrls-hnr- g

3.30 A. M.. Philadelphia 6.50 A. M., New
Yrrte.30A. M.. Baltimore tt.20 A. M., tfashlng- -
toa7.30A.li.
All through trains connect at Jersey City with

boats nf "Brooklyn Annex," for Brooklyn. N.Y..
avotrilsg double ferrlogu and journey through
New York City.
Johnstown Accorr.. except Sunday, 3.40 r. M.
. Grcensbnrg Accom.. 11.15 P.M. week-dsv- s. 10.30

P.M. Sundays. reensbicscfsprcH!5.IO?. M..
except Sunday. Derry Kpre 11.MA.X., ex-

cept Sanday. .
Wall Accom. 6.0O, 7.J0. COO, J0.30 A. M.. 12.1 2.00.

3.20. 4.55, 5.40, 6.25. 7.0. 9.40 P. H.. wek-day- s.

and 1240 A.M. (except Monday). Sunday, 10.30

A.M.. 12.25, 2.30. 5.3S. 7J0 and 9.40 P. SI.
WllUnsbnrg Accom. 6.10. 6.40. 7.20 A. M.. 12.01,

4.00. 4.35. 5.20. 5.30. 5.5".4.!P. "O.IC and 11.10 P. M.
L Sunday, J.30 and 9.15 r.3.0
I Braddock Accom.. 5.50. 6.55. l.-- S 10. .. 11.15 L.

M., 12.30. 1.35, Z.50. 1.10. B.OT, a.(3. 7.JJ U.S .l
and 10.44 P. H. week days. Sunday. 5.35 1. M.

SOUTH-WES- T PENN BAITWAT.
For Unlontown 5.30 and 8.35 A. M.. 1.45 and 4.2

P. M. week-day- s.

MONONGAHELA DIVISION.
OJT A!TD AFTER MAT 25th. 1K1.

For Monongahela City, West Brownsville, and
Uflontown 10.40 A. M. For Monongahela City
and West Brownsville 7.35 and 10.40 A. Jr.. ana
4.50 P. M. On Sunday. 8.55 A. M. and 1.01 P. M.

For Monongahela City only. 1.01 and 5.50 P.M.
week-dav- s. Dravosburg Accom.. 6.00 A.M. and
3.20 P. M. week-day- s. West Elizabeth Accom.
1.15 A. l.. 4.15. 6.30, and 11.35 P. M. Sunday. 9.411

P.M.
WEST PENNSYLVANIA JJIVISION.

OX AXD AFTER, MAT 25th. 1891.

From FEDERAL STKEET STATION. Allegheny
City:
For Sprtngdale. week-day- s, 6.20, 8.25, 8.50, 10.40,

11.50, A. St.. 2.25, 4.19. 5.00. 6.05.. 6.20. 8.10. 10.30,
and 11.40 P. M. Sundays. 12.35 and 9.30 P. M.

For Butler, week-d- a s, 6.55, 8.50, 10.40 A. M 3.15
and 6.05 P. M.

For Freeport, wesk-day- s. 6.55. 8.30. 10.40 A. M..
3.15, 4.19. 5.00, 8.10, 10.30, and 11.40 P. M. Sun-d- aj

s. 12.35 and 9.30 P. M.
For Apollo, week-day- s. 10.40 A. M.. and 5.00 P. M.
For Blklrsvllle. week-day- s, 6.55 A. M.. 3.15 and 10.31

P. M.
49-T- Excelsior Baggage Express CompanywIU

call for and cheek Baggage from Hotels and Resi-

dences. Time Cants and full Information can be
obtained at the Ticket Offices N'o. 110 Fifth Ave-
nue, corner Fourth Aenue and Ttt Street, and
Unton Station, a J. K. WOOD.
CHAS. E. PUGH. Gen'l Pasa'r Agent.

General Manager.

?iim Pittsburgh Union Station.

llLfennsiilvanialtjnBS.
S Trains Bun by Central Time.

Nor tii west System Fort Wayne Boat
Demit for Chicago, points intermediate and beyond:

3.o5a.m.,7.10 a.m., 12SD p.m., 1.00 p.m., 8.4o
p. m., 111.20 p.m. Amhvh from same points : LiCa
sum., 12.40 ajn.. VIM ajn., 635 ajn.,O00p.m.,
J50p.n.
Darart for Toledo, pomts intermediate and beyond;

7.10a.m.,12jnp.m.,IiX)p.m.,J110p.m. AumivH
from same points: 112.40 a.m.,.35 ajo., 6.00p.m.,

SJJO p.m.
Depart for Cleveland, points intermediate. B"

beyond: foUO a.m., 7J0 a.m., 12.45
11 05 p ftn . Aaaiva from same points : 5C a.m. ,
2.15 p m., 'COO p.m., trXO p.m.
Dkti ir for New Castle, Erie, Younrstown, Ashta.

buiz, points intermediate and beyond: 17.20 a.m
T12.20 p.m. Arv from same points: 1.25 p.m.,

10.15 p.m.
Depart for New Castle, Jamestowa, Youngstown

and Niles, 3 45 p m. Arrive from same points :
8.10 a.m.
Defakt for Yeungjtown, 1120 p.m. Aaxrva from

Youngstown SM p.m.
Southwest Sytem-P- nt Handle Koata

Depart for Columbus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St.
Louis, points intermediate and beyond: 2.10 a.m.,

7D0a m.,S.45pjn.,ll.I5pjn. Aukite from sama
points: 1.05a.m,6.00a.m.,,5J5p.m.

Depart for Columbus, Chicago, points intermediata
and beyond: 2.10a.m., 12.05 p.m. Arrive frm
same points: 1.05 a.m., t.05 p.m.

Depart for Washington, 6.15 a. m 8 3a a. m.,
8.30 p.m , 1.45 p.m., 4.50 p.m. ARiiva

from Washington, 555 a m., 7.50 a.m., t&AO a.m.,
10.2Sa. m.,.35p.xn.,tf 25p.m.
Depart foOVheebng, 7.00 a.m., 12.05 .,

2.45 p. m., 8.10 p. m. Arrive from Wheeling,
8.45 a. m., 3 03 p. m., 3.55 p. m., fl 05 a. m.

Sleeping Cars and Pullman Diki.no
Cars run through. East and West, on principal trams
of both Svtems.

Time Tables of Through and Local Accommoda-
tion T rains of either system, not mentioned above, cam

be obtained at 110 Fifth Avenue and Union Sunon,
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket oiEces of the Penn-
sylvania Lines West of Pittsburgh.

Dally. tEx. Sunday. JKx. Saturday. 1Ex. MondtT

JOSEPH WOOD, E.
Gcatru Kuugar. Gsural luopr Irnt

VALLEY nAILKOATJ-O- NALLEGHENY Sunday. June 23, m. trains will
leave and arrive at Union station. Pittsburg, east-
ern standard time: Buffalo express leaves at 8:3
a. m., 8:43 p.m. (arriving at Buffalo at5:45 p.m.
and 7:20 a. m.): arrives at 7:10 a. m., 6:25 p. in. Oil
City and DaBols express Leaves 8:20 a. m UK p.
to.: arrives 1:00. 9:25, 10.00p,m. East Brady-Lea- ves

at G:53 a.m. Klttannlng Leave3 9:03a
m., 3:55. 5:30 p. m. : arrives 8:5. lc:0O a. m., 5:o5 r.
in. Braebttra Leaves 4:V. 6:li p. m. : arrive 8:05
a. m., 7:40 p. m. Valler Camp Leaves 10:15 a. m.,
12:05, 2:25. 11:30 p. m.: arrives 6:40 a. m.. 12:30, 2:L
tiHtji. m. llulton Leaves 8:00, 9:00. pin.: arrives
7:35, 11:10 p. m. Fortv-thlr-d street Arrives 3:35,
8:20 p. m. Snndav trains Buffalo express-Leav- es
8:20a. m., 8:45 p.m.: arrive7:10 a. m., 8:25 p. m.
Emlenton Leaves 9:05 a. m.; arrives 9:15 p.m.
K manning Leaves 12:40 p. m. : arrives 10:15 p. m.
Braebi.fii Leave? 9:50 p. m.: arrives 7:10 p. m.
Pullman parlor buffet car on day trains and Pull-
man sleeping ear on night trains between PlttsDurg
and Buffalo. Ticket offices. No. 110 Plftb aveuno
and Union station. DAVID M'CABGO. Genera
Superintendent. JAMES P. ANDIlESON, Gen-
eral Ticket Agent.

AND CASTLE SHANNON R. It.PITTSBUKG Table. On and after June 7,
1891. until further notice, trains will run as fol--

.standard time: Leaving Pittsburg :23 a m. 7:15 a
m. siouain. naim. iMpm, o::u p in,
4:10 pm. 5:55 pn, 6:30 pm, 9:30 p m, 1130 p m.
Arlington 5:40am, 20 am, 7:10a m. 8.00 a in.
10:25 am 1:00pm. 2:40pm, 4:20pm 5:09 p m,
pm. 7:15 pro. 10:30pm. Sundav trains, leaving
Pitt ahurg 10:00 a m, 12:55 p m, 2:35 p m. 5:10 p m.
9:20 pm. Arlington 9:10 a m, U:10pm. 1:50 p m.
3:50 p m, 6:30 pm. O. A. KOGEKS. Supt.

.AND WESTEBN-RAILW-
AY

Trains (Ct'l Stand'd time), i Leave. I Arrive.

Mall. Butler. Clarion. Kane.., 6:40 a m 11::0 a m
Akron and Erie 7:10 aMn 7.30 p m
Butler Accommodation U:3) a in 3:35 p m
New Castle and Butler. 3:05 p m 9:10 a m
Chicago Express (dally) I 2:00 p m 11:55 a m
Zelienople and Butler t.r4'15 p'm 5:30 a m
Butler and Foxburg I 5:30 p m 7:00 a m

llr&t-cla- fare to Chicago. $10 aO. Second cla3d
(9 50. Pullman buffet sleeping car c Chicago dally

CASH

923, 925, 927 PENN AVE., - NEAR

OPEN

nAILItOADi

PITTSBURG AND LAKE ERIE RAII.KOAD
-S-chedule In effect June 14. 1SJL

central time-.!- '. & L. E. K. R. Deoart For
rieveland, 4:3n, 8:00 a. m.. 1 50. 4:20.r): p. m..For Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Loulz-ria- u a. m..
1:50. 9:15p. m. For Buffalo. m 4:3). 9:4J

?. in. For Salamanca, 'srtoa. m.. 'ltin,J:4Sp.m.or Youngstown and Ne Castle. 4:30. "S:00. 9:iia. m.. '1:50. N:20. "J:45 p.m. For Heaver Falls,
7:00. '8.-0- 9tV a.m.. '1:50, 3:30. 4:20. 5I3JL

9:45 p.m. For Chartlers. 1&L ijM0. 5:15. ;."."7:50. won. 8:15, 9:10,95 a. m.. 12:10,
112:4.5. 1:30, 1A5. 3:J0.4ri, 14:30, 4:35. 5:31. '5:30,
56:25. ;9:45.10:3up. m.

ARRIVE From Cleveland. '6:40 a. m..
5:40, m. From Cincinnati. Chicago andI St r.nnl4 R;jn a.m. - . !...J " - - - T vr-- Tim III K 1 If
Buffalo, 6:40 a.m., 12:30. 10.05 p. m. FromSala-m.inc- a.

'IO-.0- a. m., m. FromYonngs-tow- n
and New Castle. 6:49 in.ooa. m. l':P5:). 10.06 p. m. From Bearf. Fills. Sri).

6:40, 7:20. 10:00 a. m.. 12ao, Ira), 5:10. 7:50. 10:C
p. in.

P.. C. Y. trains for Mansfleld. 7:35 a. m., l"!:ia.
p. m. For Ep!en and Beechmont. 7a a. m..
p. m.

P.. C. & Y. trains from Mansfield. 7:05. 11:59 .
m.. 4:25 p. in. From Beechmont. 7:05. 11:51 1. m.

P.. McK. Jfe Y. R. R. Depart For Xew Haren.
!8:2a, 10:10a. m ')-0- p.m. For We Newton.
V&x. 10:10 a. m.. 5rJ p. m.

ARRIVE From ew Haven. 9:00 a. m.. 535
p.m. From West Newton, 6:15, U:0O a. m.. 5i3
p. m.

For McKeeport. Elizabeth. Monongahela City
and Belle Vernon. '6:45. II :05 a. m.. 4:C0 p. m.

From Belle Vernon. Jlonongahela City. Elizabeth;
and McKeesport. 6rJ0 7:40 a. m., 1:20. 4:05 p. m.

Dailv. "Sundays only-Cit- y

ticket office. 63Jsinltlifleld street.

OHIO RAILROAD,BALTDIOREIn effect Sept. 19. 1831. Eastern

For Washington. D. C. Baltimore. PliiladeU
phla and New York. "SilS a. m. and 9:Z) p. m.

For Cumberland. "Silj a. ra.. tl 10. "9.ai p. m.
ForComiell3Tille.t3:W, :15 a. m., 1:10. I:1J

and9:20p. m.
For Unlontown. tS:40. M:I5 a. m., tl:t0andtl:ll
For Connellsvlllc and JJnlftntown. 8.35 a. m.. oa

Sundav onlv.
ForHt. Pleasant, V.0and t9:15a. m.. 1:10 and

4:15 p.m.
For Washington. Pa.. 7:20,- - 83:30. 93 a. m.

4:00. 5:39. 7:45and lll:.V.p. ro.
FortVheellng, pa), 58:30. 9:30a. m.: '4:00, 7i4J

and 111:55 p. m.
Eor Cincinnati and St. Louis, 70 a. m., 17:43

p. m.
For Cincinnati, 11:55 p. m. (Saturday only).
ForColumbu. 7:20a. m.. 7:45 and 1115 p. m
ForNewark, 7:20a.m.. 7:45and lll5p. m.
For Chicago. 7:20 a. m. and "7:1 p. m.
1 rains arrive from ew York. Philadelphia. BaS

tlmore and Washington. 33) a. m.. 7:3S p. m
From Columbus. Cincinnati and Chicago. 525a.m.,
3:50 p.m. From Wheeling. '8.25. 59:35. '10:45 a.

m., 4:40, '80 p.m.
Parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore. Washing

ton. Cincinnati and Chicago.
Dally. Daily except Sunday. $5uuday only.

ISaturday only. IDally except Saturday.
The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call for anl

check baggage from hotels and residences npoq
orders left at B. Jt O. ticket office, corner Fiftli '
avenue and Wood street, or 401 and CXI Smlthnel4
street- -

1J. T. ODELL. CHAS. O. SCULL. wGeneral Manager. Gen. Pass. Agents

BIED1CAL. .

D.OPTOR
WHiTTIER

814 FESX AVENUE, PITTSBUBG. PA,
As old residents know snd back: flies ofl

Pittsburg papers prove, 13 the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician In tha
city, devoting special attention to all chroma

SSS.N0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible Kirnwni IQ and mental dis
persons. 11 Lll V UUO eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of enety, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfnlness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood. Jailing powers, organic weak
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person for business, society and
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
SfTS-iBLOO- AND SKIN3SS5
eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of tha
tongne, month, threat, ulcers, old sores, ara
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 1 DIM A DV kidney and,
the system. UnlNrtil I , bladder de-

rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal,
dicharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching tieatmentv
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whlttler's life long, extensive experi-
ence Insures scientiticandreliable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation.
free. Patlenti at a distance as carefully
treated as If here. Office hours, 9 a. jl, to S
t. . Sunday, 10 a. m. tolr. sr. only. DR.,
WHIHIIL'8U Perm avenue, PItthurg, Paj

WEAK MEN jtottr attention
IS CALLED TO THE

. eriAT ESGLisa kimkut.

13 bray's bpecmc Medicine
jS irrvri I cnrcfD from

.!J-'J'--'rr- i. ii y e r--
rntis Weakness of Bod V

BCDKITinsS. Armittxiana .linu, cpnnaiorruca, ion
lmpotency, and all diseases that arise from orer
Indulgence and e. as Loss of Memory and
Power. Dimness or Vision, Premature Old Age.
and many other diseases that lead to Insanity or
Consumption and an early grave, write for our
pamphlet.

Address GKAYMEDICINE CO., Buffalo. N. Y.
The Specific 3Iediclne Is sold by all druggists atjt
per package, or six packages for $5. or sent by mall
on recelptofmoney.tif tr GIIARANTrtCand with every ' "order a cure or money refunded.

.SSOn acconnt of counterfeits we have adopted
the Yellow Wrapper, the only genuine. Sold In
Pittsburg by S. S. HOLLAND, cur. Smlthfield and
Liberty sts.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS In all cases re
quiring scientific and confl
dential treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lak6, iL K. a P. S., Is the old-
est and most experienced spe-
cialist in the city. Consult,
linn free and strlctlv confl

dentiaL Office hours 2 tui and 7 to 3 r. luSundays, 2 to i r. M. Consult them person-
ally, or write. Doctors Lake, cor. Ponr av.

latcnstirittsD-irs- . irsu iei-uw-

vigor of mn
EasHy, Oolckly, reramnently KESTORETJj

WEAK..NESS. NEKVUOb.NlSS. DKBIL1TT,
and all the train of evils, the results of overwork,
sickness, worrv, etc. r nil strength, development
and tone guaranteed in all cases. Simple, natural
methods. Immediate Improvement seen. Failure
Impossible. 2.0UO references. Book, explanations)
and proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

ilKIE aiXDICAL CO, DLTl'ALO. X. Y.
lelO-- U

wM w.m BnStStsg frOBiin ,
xne euecta oi

m r w i" yoathfui errors
early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc,
1 will send avauahle treatlso (waled)
raUPrucUlaiS lor nonw cu.ir, cry wi euarge.
A splendid medical work : should oereaa or every
man who Is n'rvous an-- l aebiutatcd. Addrees.
ProiV F- - C FOIVLEK, XIoodQS. Conib

deiJl-nsaw- k

CREDIT

NINTH STREET.

SATURDAY EVENINGS.
LOj-yfr-

GRAND OPENING SALE
--OF

PINE BEDR005I SUITES!
KEECII hai jnst received FIVE CARLOADS, over 500 Chamber Suites, which were pur-

chased at the receiver's sale of a bankrupt finn of furniture manufacturers of Michigan,
EEECH was first on the ground, secured" the choicest selection and bought for spot cash a
prices that enable him to offor them at

Less Than Manufacturers' Cost!
They run in prices at ?1S and $20 for complete suite, 3 piece?. Bedstead. Bureau and

Washstand, finished In Antique, Sixteenth, Century and Imitation Walnnt. See them at
once they won't last lonx.

Bemember our closing out sale of Ladies' Wraps, Men's Clothing. Also, that we sell
only reliable goods at- -

KEECH'S
JiS. 31. SCHOONMAKER, JAS. McCUTCHEOIf, SAMUEL BAILEY,"Jr.7

President. Vice President. Secretary and Treasurer

UNION ICE M'PG COMPANY.
Pure Ice made-fro- m distilled water for sale at wholesale only.

UNION STORAGE COMPANY,
Transfer Agent, General, Cold, Bonded and Yard Storage.

u,BcUniie?e ACRES YARD STORAGE.
5 WAREHOUSES, containing 2,300,000 cubic feet of storage space.

Railroad siding to each warehouse. Brick warehouse for exclusive storage of
oil." Separate rooms for storage of household goods. Lowest insurance rates.

PRINCIPAL OFFICES
Corner SECOND and LIBERTY AVENUES,

'

...t.

i


